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v JUDGE WALTER CLARKE.
. Recent attendance' tipon the pre

sent term of the. Superior Court o
Wake county, gave , us the opportu-
nity .of seeing the - young and new
appointee of Got. Scales in the dis
charge 6f his new and trying duties.
Judge dark holds his ' first terra in

. the. county in' which he ' has lived
as a resident lawyer since he came
to the bar; a .very trying position
indeed;1 for he is the junior of many

- li- - l.'l'i ""si
-' i' "Jl'J ilover wnpm ne is now mane me su

perior; the companion of all with
whom ho had been ; oil terms of fa

's miliarty, between whom and him
self he is nbw" called to draw the
rigid " line of judicial ; dignity and
separation. Trying in another sense;
for the. Raleigh bar bright in intel
lectual 'gififr-anreiftinent- ih 'profes-- '

'Ji '.' ."''' '' i 11 x " l'tBioaai, acquiremeni, is not remarjsa
' ble fofits decorum or' its courtesy,
a wrangling," ' noisy, contentious,
troublesome, but in the main a good
humored body. , Judge Clark might
apprehend mat nis elevation above
his "associates might subject him to
displays of envious ill temper, or
perhaps attempts to test his patience
and ruffle his dignity. The bar has
honored itself by ready apprecia
tion of Judge, Clark's position, and
has presented a feature ' new in ' its
history of quiet order, courtesy and
deference. This spirit has pervaded
the court room; and the once noisy
Wake, county ? court room assumes
the air appropriate to the adminis-
tration of the solemn forms of the
law. ......

' .V
4" '

; ''.
i : .1 !

Judge Clark is a young man for
a Judge; not as young as Judge
Mahgum, or Judge Badger or Judge
Strange when they were elevated to
the bench, but still a young man
coming out of the war as a Colonel
of the Junior Reserves, the gallant
boys the seed corn of the confedera- -

. cy, the representatives of the dire
extremes Of the South which reach
ed out for its help from the cradle
to the grave, d at once
upon the active duties ofmanhood,
and proved himself by his energy
ana nis success every men a man.
His habits has been those of extreme
studiousness, and : intense applica
tion to whatever he had in hand.

. His legal studies were accompanied
and lightened by an equal devotion
to general literature, while his gen
eral business capacity was ill ustra:
tedmmuch successful private en
terprise. Young as hV is, he comes
to the bench wonderfully well equip-
ped with his knowledge ; of law, and
with his equal knowledge of men
and business. There was little of
the embarrassment of the , novice in
his assumption of theermine! He
fell into position with the aplomb of
a veteran. His, pjental characteris
tics soon displayed themselves: close
attention, keen observation, reten
tive memory, remarkable clearness
of apprehension, imperturbable

and perfect courtesy
united, with inflexible firmness, and
stern 'maintenance : of the dignity of
the tribunal. .

: ,.

The appointm ent of Judge Clark
was a wise one; and with the long
years he may reasonably calculate
to lay before him, the new incum-
bent gives promise of becoming one
of those luminaries who have
through most of its history shed
lustre upon the Bench of North Car-

olina.

It now appears that the Republi-
can officials who engaged John
Roach to buildthe" Dolphin had so
nearly? paid for ihe useless boat that
Roach has a very small interest in
the question whether "the present

"representatives of the United States
- receive her or not. And upon the
report of. the Attorney General that
the money paid Roach was recover

. aoie, it is , saia, ne smiiea ail over
his face-an- d now. it turns . up that
he had already received almost full
value, of the Dolphin from the Re
publicans in advance of its comple-
tion and .

, the next thing he done
was to fail. He now swings joff

under a, failure, and the Democrats
have no recourse!'' This is doubtless
what caused those complacent smiles

Vera Cruz, Mexico, is is walled by ;

nearly 3,005 metres of madrapore
rock, taken from the , bottom of the
sea, and the ramparts are studded
with fortifications. ' The population
is a little less than :17,000, and it is
one Qf the cleanest . cities in the
world. Strong as ' it is Vera Cruz
lias been!f.antnrei.; twice, onr.fi bv
the French, when Santa Anna lost
his leg, and once by the Americans,
under Gen Scott, about 1847. :

xue jjuci ii Jiiiuu ig cue ui txio
three surviving signers of the anti-slave- ry

declaration of . 1838. The
other two are Robert Purvis and Eli-z- or

Wright.

.
- SMALL INDUSTRIES.

We published some two or more
years ago an article from . Mr. Ed-

ward Atkinson, the distinguished
statistician of Boston, showing the
great advantages to communities of
a number of small industries, over
one or two large- - ones. One large
lactory " of any kin d is better than
none, a dozen small ones,' devoted
to different "work, utilizing different
materials and labor, are preferable
to the one. "Suppose Asheville had
to-d- ay fifty small factories, giving
employment to an average of ten
hands per day. This "would make
five hundred.' The average per dien
of those would be two dollars, or.

one thousand dollars per ' day : for
all over three hundred thousand
dollars per annum. This "money
would be cash, paid every Saturday
which would go to grocers, butchers
brokers, merchants and farmers for
supplies. It would make a ready
market for the very things, specially
vegetables etc., which go to waste
ordinarily. In hundreds of ways
do such, things help a community
Other important items are,, such in
dustries utilize materials at home
which would other Arise have to be
shipped abroad to be worked up.
thus giving employment to labor in
srettinsr out the raw material. The
sale of the goods thus manufactured
to other sections brings money in
mstead of having to send money
out for similar articles. We have a
number of email enterprises here
now. others could be established if
proDer encouragement and assur- -
ances were promised. We appeal
to not only the citizens of Asheville
and Buncombe, but the-- people ; o:

our Western counties, to give pat
ronage and preference to all enter
prises started in our or this midst,
W e make the appeal as much in
the interest of the communities as
of those who are directly engaged in
the works. Let us all work together
to make our city and section self-supportin-g,

and let our efforts be to
utilize raw material and home labor.
so that we will not only keep as
much money at home as possible,
but, by sending off goods to other
markets bring money here. Support
home laborers and mechanics. By
these means can we build up our
city and section, permanently and
prosperously, and all be contented
and happy.

m

In the 1st half of 1885 the bank
clearings jn the cities of the United
States amounted to S17,7y2,UU0,UU0.
against $24,546,000,000 in 1884, 0

in 1883, and $29,499,-000,00- 0

in 1882 in the - correspond-
ing period. Outside of New York
the clearings amounted to" 0,1)74,
000,000 in 1885 against, 86,602,000,- -

000 in 1884, $6:948,0000,000 in 1883
and $6,700,000,000 in 1882. .. The
dealings in New York , are $11,700,
000,000 less ; than in 1.882,- - but out-
side of New York the shrinkage , is
only $726,000,000 less a contrast
which exhibits in a . striking form
the shrinkage in speculation. It
also means that actual business in
the country at larce aside from New
York has- - actually increased, the
decrease in bank clearings bein
only about 10 per cent., while the
decline in prices is 15 to 20 per
cent. It will be remembered that
late returns indicate a handsome
excess of clearings outside of New
York in 1885 as compared with 1884,
notwithstanding the decline in pri-
ces. -

John Shernaan is a millionaire,
and proposes to continue so. An
investigation of his campaign bank
book shows that he made the fol
lowing liberal contributions to party
success during the years mentioned :

1880, $000 ; 1881, $000 ; 1882, $100 ;
1883, 200 ; 1884, .:200 ; total, $500.
Some persons have called Senator
Sherman a . very cold - man.-- Let
them look upon these figures and
retract the patent libel. -

Sarah Bernhardt recently rode to
her lodging in London perched upon
a fire. engine. 4. Of course "the. boys"
placed the versatile Parisian in that
unique roost to do'her honor. Mary
Anderson must look ,to her laurels,
for a rumored engagement to a
Duke will never offsett such an ad-
vertisement as this. '

Mrs. J. E. B. Stuart, the widow of
thes da-hi- ng Confederate cavalry
general, is visiting her "father, Gen.
St. George Cooke, of Detroit, Mrs,
Stuart married six months before
the war broke out, and the father
and son-in-la- w entered the opposite
armies.. Gen. Cooke was opposed
to Gen. Stuart only once on the bat
tie field. ; , M.;';

'I A proposition is ,
now being dis-

cussed by the press to abolish the
State Senates and recognize only
the United States Senate.

Col. Tom Orchiltree, ' it is said,
will blossom into an October lectur-
er. ;.- - ; ;

" :' a
A Boston woman who. invented a

corset is said to have made .$50,000
jn the last three years.
-- ;Mr. Kate-- Chase , Sprague. is
thought to resemble the heroine of
William D. HowelJs' "An Indian

" --Summer." ;
V Gen. Buckner of Ky recently visi-

ted Gen. Grant at Mt. McGregor.

Part of the Salvation 1 army has
been arrested in Michigan. ; :

i4

Logan thinks the President should
remove every republican from office.

THIS AND THAT.

FrancisC. Underwood, appointed
Consul to Glascow, to succeed Bret
Harte, is a native of Kentucky. ;

Bishop Stevens,- - of Philadelphia,
has decided that women are eligiblei
as members of the vestry in the
Episcopal church.
" Edward O- - Calgagni, an Italian
count, eloped a few days ago with
a Boston girl. . ' ; -

: Blaine and Logan have been en
gaged to stump the State of Ohio in
tavor ofJudge Jb oreaker for Govern
or; Hoadly won by 12,000 majori
ty the last election, and he Will
doubtless be his own successor this
year. :

,
! i:';'1 'jy

. It is now reported that the renew
ed trouble between England . and
Russia was originated by stock job
bers. "; "

' ;

, -

Paris and the French are always
equal to great spectacular displays.
especially on patriotic occasions
The 14th of July, the anniversary of
the fall of the Bastile, was celebrated
with great eclat. The Place de la
Concorde was filled with' people.
All the societys in the great process-
ion-, as it', passed the Strasbourg
statue, deposited thereon colossal
crowns.txrMrapei flags, and- - paused
to listen to patriotic speeches. One
of the principal sights of the day
was the review ol the army of raris
in the Uhamps Hilysees. Ten thous
and school boys in military uniform
and array-marche- and maneuvered
in the Placa Nationale. Enthusiasm
prevailed among the immense
throngs, and the celebration was
marked by many stirring scenes,

Ancient History.
In the ancient times Achilles, the

leader of the' Greeks, chased Hector, the
champion of the Trojans, several times
around the city or 111mm, ahd nnally
killed-mm-

. ihis would look as if Hec
tor lacked backbone, but, in truth, such
was not the case. He wasn't well. For
unfortunately he had lost his bottle of
Dr. Hart s Oreat Kehef. If this sad oc
currence nad not Happened, the issue
would have been different.

Moral Never be without Hart's Re
lief.

All Linen Lawn, India Linens, English
and French Nainsooks, Striped and Plaid
Nainsooks, Piques,. Embroidered Edgings
and Inserlings, Allover Embroideries and
Laces, Lctce Edgings and Tnsertings in great
variety, Jlwbons, JJullons, (Jorsels, under
wear. Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Fans,
Parasols, Shopping Bags, Belts, Handker
chiefs. 11. B.ED WOOD & CO.,

eodtf One Price Store.

First-clas- s Shoes cf stylish shapes and
best quality made to order by w . T,
Weaver & (Jo. tf
T N THE Circuit Court of the United States,
JL For the Western District of North Carolina.
Koan Mountain Stce' and Iron Company,

Versos
Elizabeth Donaldson and others.

This action Is brought by the pla.ntlff against
tne aeiemiants 101 tne purpose 01 naving tne
Court decree that ttia plalntilT has a valid leeal
title in fee to certain real estate, lyng and being
In said District, as against the defendants who
claim to own tlte said lands: and further, that
the s ild lacds ihay be cleared from the cloud of
title caused by the claims set vp by the oofen
dauts in a suit brought by them against the plain
tifl In this Court; that tne defendants may be
forever enjoined, by the decree of this Co rt,
from further prosecuting said suit against the
tiluintiff: that the title to the said lauds and
premises, and the rights and equities of the plain-
tiff be shown and adjudicated In this Court In
this suit, aud that if It shonld be held that the
said defendants or any of them have any legal
title or estate to or in saia ianas, tnat tney be
decreed to release and convey the same to ihe
Dlaintiff as the owner of the equitable estate
therein; that if it shonld be held that the defen
dants, or any ot tnum, nave a vana nine to saia
premises, or any part thereof, and the right to
recover the same from the plaintiff, they may be
decried to uav to the Dlaintiff the fall amount of
tne consideration wnicn was paia oy one ono. x.
Wilder for the ame. with the interest thereon.
and the taxes since paid on said land, and that
the said amounts mar be declared a lien on said
lands, ana lor other ana iuruier reiier.

The defendants , Elizabeth Donaldson, Edward
Donaldson. John Donaldson, sr. Hamnel V Don
aldson, Francis Donaldson, Mary Donaldon.
Elizabeth finckney Donaldson, John Johnstone
Donaldson. Thomas Donaldson, Lucy Donaldson,
Francis Donaldson, Frederick B Donaldson, El
len Donaldson, and Robert sage sioan ana wue
Ethel Sloan, are required and commanded here
br to annear at the next term of the Circuit
Court of the United States for the Western Dis
trict of North Carolina, to be held at Asheville,
in said distilct, on the flrst Monday in November
A. D. 1835, then and there to answer and demur
to .he bill of the plaintiff filed herein, or the same
snail oe lasen po comesso as 10 uicui.

ClerK U. 8. Circuit Court at Ashevi.lB,
McLoud A Moore, Solicitor for plaintiff. .

jy 5w .

H E S T 0 IT !

Ice Cream and

Confectioneries.

For seven years wehave furnish-
ed the-pexp-lc of Asheville with

Confectioneries and Ice-Crea-

And without any desire to boast
wiU say that at no place can you
get better - . v . . .

'
:

ICE CREAM, or . ,

:
FINER CANDIES,

Both - plain and French, than we
are iiow selling. : ' I ) ' ,

TO-D- AY received, a fresh lot of

ROYSTER'S FINE CANDIES in
addition to Ice' Cream and Candies.

We also' keep ' a line of fine Fam
ily Groceries vV v:

.Soliciting a continiiacc oi your
favor, we remain, :

. v -- '

je 27-3- m. V ,J. M. ilESTON.

'
. (Ekak EAoiJt lToTSi.) -

' ', . ASHEVILLE, N. C , .

is
JTIjUVUFlCTVIlEIt OJP COJP--

. r. 4rijrs. ,r.;- .-

Coffixs made in First-Clas-a Style of
Walnut. Mountain Birch, Poplar, Pine
and Maple of the hostqality. Satisfac
tion Uuaranteed and ixw i'rices cnargea.
V He asks that the public call and
see for themselves. "

Kepi

NEW CITY MARKET, ' '

THE All inrtir! wan'liiff StJiila in tlio
New Citv Jlftitct" will apply at once to
jyl3-di- w , ' 1). . WATSON.

Hotels and Summer Resorts

SWANNAN0A HOTEL

Asheville, N. C.

Altitude, 2,339 Feet Above the Sea.

. Th recent additions and improvements to
the Swaskakoa make it, perhaps, the most
attr&ctiva itiJ mmfortable Hotel in the South.
Its Tower and 450 feet of galleries furnish
views of the Swannano Biver and the French
Broad Biver valleys. Also views of the Blue
liidge, Pisgah, Balsam, New Found and Elk
ranges of mountains, peaks of, which are "over
6.00U feet high, convenient 10 mpiwhj,
Telegraph and Railroad Ticket Offices, and
Asheville .Bank, Asheville Library and Ashe
ville Club Booms. Purest mountain water
conducted to and through the Hotel.

All Modern Conveniences.
The Ball Boom is 60x150 feet. A fine Or-

chestra from Philadelphia is engaged for the
LBunomer. ' - v

Special Rates to PartSes by the Month.
The Proprietors take special pride in the

Tidiness of their House, and the successful
management of the cuisine department.

BAWLS BROTHERS
jun 3 Proprietors.

The Summer Resort of the
South.

CLESAR'S HEAD HOTEL:

upon the summit of Cresar's ECeadLOCATED a bold spur of the Blue Ridge in
npper South Carolina, 4500 feet above tide water,
having an average temperature of from 65 to 70
degrees.

Climate unparalleled. No dewa. No frosts.
Scenery varied, grand and beautiful beyond

description. '

Mineral waters abundant.

Is Now Open for ihe Reception of Guests.

Dailv staeeS and mail from Hendersomrille, N.
C" distance 24 miles good roads.

Terms 2.00 per day; 310,00 per week; $35,00 for
four weeks. Children under eight years, and col
ored servants, half price.

F. A. MILES, M. D., .'
je Proprietor.

Round Knob Hotel,
W. N. G. R. R.

NEW MANAGERS, ISUNDER for the reception of visitors.
Round Knob is situated on the line of the
W. N. C. R. R 26 miles from Asheville,
and in the Valley of Blue Ridge Mountain.
House newly turmshed with all conven
iences. Table supplied from the best
markets. Climate and water not excelled
by any section in W. N. Carolina., ,

- i t in xi ,it j rnignest rouniain in me vonu in iu
view of the Hotel, throwing a stream 268
feet high. Northern visitors will find it
jo their interest to visit tins beautitui ana
romantic spot. Telegraph office in Hotel.
Further information, address

W. B. TROY,
Ap 29-D- tf Round Knob, N 0

STOP
AT THE -

Q-ranc- l Central Hotel
WHEN YOU VISIT AS17EVILLE,

If you HUe good fare, line rooms, good attend

ance, etc

14,150 Arrivals In 2 Years,
Or over 18 per day, shows the high esteem in
wmcn it is neia, -

Prpnch cook. Dollte waiters, fresh water from
Beaucstoher Mountain, cold and hot baths, elec
tric bells in each room,

BonrdS1.50.$9andSi50ier day: 88 to 810 per
week ; $30 to 845 per month, satisfaction guaran
teed. . , -

S. JE. Chedestcr A Son,
Owners and Proprietors.'

A. XJ. ill UEd x , ui iuguiia.uii,iB(
R. O. HHVILLK, late or Kaieign ana 01 mrceu

House, Korlolt, caterer.
Look Out for the lied Bus at tlu Depot.

jel5-daw3- m ,

TURNPIKE HOTEL,
Fifteen Miles West of Asheville.

DELIGHTFUL RESORT, WELL KNOWNTHISone of the most charming summer retreats
in the mountains, is now open for the reception
of guests.

a nw hnildine. contalnlner twenty roon
comfortably and handsomely furnished, has
been completed and added to the already large
capacity of the estaDiisnmeni. .

The Hotel Is situated Immediately on the line
of the Murphy Division of the Western Noth
Carolina Railroad, fifteen miles west of Asheville.
Trains from the east reach Turnpike at 10.15 a.
m., and returning east, leave at 2.43 p. m.

Post Office and Telegraph Office on the
premises.

In addition t pure and cold spring water,
there is a fine Chalybeate spring on the premises.

Bath Rooms will be completed by the 15th of
July. A tine bold ureet nows oj me novel.

TERM-8-:

Per day, - . - ... . - 1 l.eo
Per week, ' - . -- ' --

. .
- 8.00

Per month, - - - .
- 30.00

For particulars, apply to . '

Mrs. J. C. SMATHER3,
Jun 18iangl Turnpike, Buncombe co., K. C

Land of the Sliy."

T&c Arlington House
t. A. ALLEN, Prop'r.

Hendersonville, - N. C.
ALTITUDE, S.2E2 FEET ABOVE THE SEA.

jTB-T- he Conveniences and Comforts usually
onnd at any Kiret-Clas- s House. - .

aprsiueoa-z- m. .. .

SILVER SPRINGS

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER
"

. RESORT. .
:

T'HIS nOCSE, LOCATED IMMEDIATELY
X .Wt nf i ho VKn(h Iirr.fl bridue at Asheville.

now ready for the entertainment of the Sum-
mer travel. With good rooms, either in the mala
building or in the cottages, well fitted np, and
with a table rcipplied with all the market airordg.

can comfortably entertain eitner uuiiiim ur
nele individuals durine the summer months.

With fine

MINERAL WA TER S,
(Both Iron and Chalybeate),

On the place, and within 10 minutes' ride or th
centre of Asheville, I can offer greater advan-
tages than any other place adjacent to Asheville.

For further 111 formation, write to, or call on
Mas. R. G. MABBY,

jiiaSdtyi - Atievllle, NC.

,.-
-

THE CITIZEN

. ...

CORNER PATTON AVENUB AND MAIN ST.

; . . . PPPOSITK COVRT SO.UARK,

1'
..V-'r- f

18 COMPLETE IN EVER Y xRESPEOT.
AiiV. ia PREPARED TO D O ALL

MANNER 02--- .

Job fRiNTiNS
AT THE LOWEST tlOVSES, IN TBB SHORT

EST POSSIBLE TIME AND IN TUB BEST
.. MANNER. .;.. ,;

W0;WiIlM'BsnJerwdrked

TQ YOU WANT "-'- '" r

PROGRAMRt'S, CIRCU1VARS,
CARDS, LETTER-H- E ADS,

BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS,
ENVELOPES, " NOTE- - 1

HEADS, PAMPHLET V
'""

PRINTING, TAGS,
LAND DEEDS,

. Mortgage Dbeds,- -

SHERIFFS DEEDS, . '
CIVIL WARRANTS, ' 4 '- STATE WARRANTS,

JUSTICES' JUDGMENTS,"
JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS,

CHATTEL MORTGAGES, &c

QALL AND ,OBTAIN, SAM
PLES AND PRICES BEFORE
GIVING YOUR ORDERS.

U. S. COMMISSIONER'S BLANKS

OF ALL KINDS,, .:

FT7RIIA1T & STONE,
'

.
'. Proprietors.

HARNESS!
Our Stock is now complete ar4 made

of the best materials, with all the latest
lxiiprovements. , Single and .double sets
in nickle and oriental rubber, either gilt
or nickle lined; All other trimmings on
short notice.-- ''' ; -

SqddlesSiandrBridlesir
1 .... .. , .

Of CYery' grade aijd price, from, cheapest
r x- - 11 - ft r. 1

iuurgau iu uiu jngin.apjoe. .
!s

Of every kind,; size,' grade, d price.'r ,

IIORSE CIsQJTIlIJVG l

Just recaived a fresh'' st6clif, including
Track Suits, Sweat Hoods," Jowl Hoode,
Cooling Blankets; Ankle, Boots of differ-
ent patterns, Linen Sheets of all prices..

JLJTP ROBES?- - -

The finest stock in tlie market Calland
see them. : : ' '." ; ,

IVhipSy SdtUUe - Cloths arid
t'FlnJYet3j--'r'- v

In every Variety. :. i.--
' .

Remember we' have no
.
machinery,

all Work done by hand nd guaranteed;
Call on 11s and' see what can-b- e bought
a h 1 nU nnjllA 1.U ., !.'i w . ......

.
...

lit xiouuuiit; in vur uue It

North Main street, opposite, old Central
Hotel, Asheville, N. Ci ""f "

TL."

PE'RO hMdevotedaTMntottwapMlaltmUnHmtof
ilir.?5t'r.un Diseases, tounderof th Am. Oxygon Uo.. Sor ixmi pro.
UcUouolUttwoiukrtlU nuuedy.naed by InJaUtlon,so wldaly known aa the0)(YGES3 TREATMEilT

T?'JhJ"'Uet nd CTr" " Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthms,
tnSThittST' Catarrh Wsrvous, Prostration, sto. ud iui; Manual," an interatintr book of 120 purM FourPlates. AddnaaDR. PEIRO.Chicaao Ooen House, lew 4
WereferljypermlRsloBtoafewnf lu..JHtAUO.IUJjon. Penn Nixon, Ed.InterOcean,' m m

TUbbS, Esq., Manager W. C Tel. Co.,
H Se!l! !,H' Howard, Mrs. T. B. Cars, -- ; - Chicago.
?'S-)ft?l,x5-

.nf Rood,tiles. M. D.. m liwuk.H. Our Oxvorn Ujnftlv tent mvwn n ft VntIM BtaU, Canada
mm or Ewrof ty Exvrtu, Earn, plain, compUU lUncUont with tack inalmtmt.

- ; "PARADISE REGAINED." .

A Beautiful Sumnjer Honje in He. "Land -- of. the Sky."

: HAYWOOD - :

WP TTP TTTPTJTTP CDDTMPC
. u wiies or 'Mshcvillc. . ,

Un - the Murphy Branch oi
Altitude," : - :

'

:

Temperature of the Water,
The most beautiful place in

see for yourself. J
7.d2m

W . B. W I L
Furniture, Doors,'
:

'

- PATTON AVENUE.

of

The invited

Ihave been jn
have a good and

."

Road.

2900 Feet.

North Come
LAKE,

II A M N

examine

getting ready

CHAS.
JONES,

QT

public cordially

somewhat delayed
Bubstantialjstock

the Western N.

:

: :: 53 Degrees.

TIMBER
. Manager. -

JURE-- !

I S
Sash and Blinds;

ASHEVILLE,

call and

busincfts, but

MeMUIiMiSSV

" -

LARGE BABY CARRIAGES

EflRYBOM!
now

.

C.- -

:

to my of

for now
'

A.
B.

are

ElMlTilOE, ETR

TO SHOW 2-OT-
J'.

Bedsteads, Washstandf,
Wardrobes,

respectfullv.

For, Cash

Carolina.

MOSELY, 'Salesmen.

intend sell goods cheap and cash hand. My
sists

qualitie's; Bureaus, Tables, Ch?irs, Mattrescs
Springs, Desks, Towel Racks, Parlor Suits,

Carpets, Window Shades and Cloths.

will also have time nice line

W L L P A P E 11
lipping- you will call and examine before buying,

nm
J

Catarrti.

Colored.'
orrrpatroiui

Chlcasro.Chicago
cukjago.

west

;Jy

Illustrated

Rail
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